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I

Sportlights.
1I

By Bob Lord

No. 21

Frosh Booklet Governor Hildreth
In The Making

r This year is rapidly drawing to a
close, and all of you men on this
♦
A freshman information booklet
campus will be departing for home
o enjoy the summer vacation. We, for the Brunswick residents of
however, leave to return again at 1948-49 is being prepared by a com
l)rono. But not so for one individ mittee of present Annex students.
ual . . . Coach Joe Zibilski. We
Al Mersky, editor of the booklet,
^alize that countless articles have
ijeen written about Joe - articles assisted by Wendell Hodgkins,
which may far surpass in flowing managing editor, and Maynard Mil
Swords this writer’s efforts, but not, ler, makeup editor have undertaken
we truly hope, in sincerity, There to edit a booklet ' similar to the
[Appears to be no point in saying one published at Orono. The book
dere that Joe was one of the finest let, approximate! 50 pages, will con
players ever to pull on shoulder tain short paragraphs and pictures
pads for the Eagles of Boston Col about all functions particularly of a
lege. Everyone knows what a fine social and sorts nature. The chief
Athlete he was an is still. Just for aim of the booklet is to inform the
j moment or two, however, let us new freshman of the Annex activi
oush his brilliant sports career aside ties during the 1947-48 semesters
xnd take a glance at the man him and to offer suggestions for im
self because we see here arr individual provement. Distribution to the
untouched by fame or newspa freshmen will be made for this fall
per clippings. He is a real friend to semester by the administration.
1111, and he possesses a patient un
derstanding for each college man.
Certainly these qualities of character
ire invaluable assets which not only
ivill remain with all of us who have
nad the pleasure of knowing Joe,
On Wednesday, May 26, Mr.
out also for those who are to meet Scott’s Division 12 and 30 of Eng
him in the future, we won’t attempt lish 2 conducted their own classes
iflowery phrases here, but as a final through panel discussions. The
piine we want to give our thanks and topic of debate was “should we or
Sbest wishes to Coach Joe Zibilski should we not suppress communism
who is a great athlete, a fine sports in this country?” The topic grew
man, a true gentleman, and a real out of their reading the essay “Free
•friend.
Speech in America” by Zechariah
♦
♦
Chafee, Jr. Sitting on the panels for
The softball contest between the each division were two students for
.“All-Stars” and the campus cham suppression and two against suppions, Team 4, was the grand finale
(Continued on page tA^o)
)for all intramural sports before vaucation. It was a well-played game
which found the All-Stars applying
[the whitewash to the champs by a
(5-0 score. The crowd of about 180 I
'fellows was treated to some fine
'fielding plays and to plenty of good
pitching on the part of the oppos
ing hurlers. Only in one inning did
I the Stars really land on the slants
i of “Herk” Adams as they pushed
across four runs. This big frame,
was featured by Kenworthys re
sounding round tripper with a cou
ple of men on the sacks. Zalcman,
on the other hand, abetted by some
sparkling fielding plays on the part
of his mates, kept Team 4 effec
tively handcuffed so that the spec
tators were even cheering the loud
fouls.
This diamond duel was a fitting
climax in that it indicated the campetitive spirit and great enthusiasm
which have been apparent not only
in this softball league, but also in
all intramural .sports throughout the
entire year.
* * *
The brand of baseball as played
by the State’s four college teams
was even more accentuated a few
days ago. After a tight race in the
state series clashes, which are al
ways hard-fought be it in any
sport, the Mules of Colby College
sauntered onto the diamond against
mighty Boston College, a team
which boasted a ten game winning
streak. The Pine Tree State nine
evidently hadn’t been 7 reading the
newspapers, however, because Bos
ton College was decisively dumped,
5-1.

English Class Talks
On Communism

To Speak

Year At The Annex
Here
Draws To A Close

Wednesday evening, June 9th, at
By Dick Gordon
7:00 o’clock Governor Horace Hil
dreth will speak at the Student Un
It is indeed, difficult to foretell what the future holds in store for
ion Building.
qs, but we can take for granted the fact that a good education is of ines
Governor Hildreth, who has an timable value in the struggle of life, which lies ahead. Most of us will
other speaking engagement later in lead richer, fuller, more satisfying lives because of our being able to
the evening, will be unable to speak take advantage of the education proffered by the University of Maine.
It is a foregone conclusion that
at length. However, after a brief
the majority of us would never
talk, he will open a general discus
have been able to matriculate at the
sion period in which he will be glad
University without the existence
to answer any questions asked him
of the Brunswick Campus. We
as long as time permits.
should, therefore, have a deep sense
The
editors
of
the'
ANNEX
re

Governor Hildreth is one of the
of appreciation for this place and
ceived
this
letter,
just
after
the
four candidates for the Senate in
for the men who worked to make it
“
Lost
Weekend
”
,
from
Orono,
the June primaries. Speaking un
possible. The University was not
der the sponsorship of the. Annex dated May 24:
obliged to extend it self to accom
Political Forum, he will be the
Dear Editors:
modate us. No. It was rather, the
third senatorial candidate to speak
unselfish efforts of a few far-sight
How
can
I
ever
thank
you
here. Others who have been*
ed individuals that’made the Bruns
enough
for
the
perfectly
wonderful
brought to the Campus by the Po
wick Campus a reality. Among
weekend!
I
enjoyed
every
minute
litical Forum arc gubernatoriol can
these few men, credit for a large
of
it
and
was
very
proud
and
happy
didates Frederick Payne and Rob
measure of the actual work goes
to
be
your
queen.
All
the
gifts
were
inson Verrill.
lovely -- including the piggy bank, to Director Crouse.
One of the great things about de
which has a prominent place in our
We have not had ivy-clad walls,
mocracy is the ability of the peo
room now.
long standing traditions, a beautiful
ple as a whole to meet their lead
All of you are to be congratulat campus or some of the other super
ers, their elected representatives
and officers. In the American ed for the success of the weekend. ficial appendages to college life,
‘town hall” tradition, we are able It showed much planning, interest, which serve to create atmosphere,
to meet our leaders and talk with and work. My friends were really but no one can challenge the excel
them, talk things over with them, impressed with all I told them lence of our laboratories, our in
give them our ideas and tell them about the Annex. One of them said, struction, or our general housing
of our wishes. As our representa “why don’t they do something like facilities. All these things have been
here at our disposal, and the bene
tives, they are only too glad to hear that up here?”
fits we have derived from them
what we have to say. That is our
Thanks again for everything.
has depended entirely on our own
way, one of them, of getting true
Sincerely,
discretion. We could not in all conrepresentation in our democracy.
Muriel Applebee. । science have asked for better.
It is hoped that there will be a

Queen Muriel
Writes To Us

I
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EDITOR’S DESK . . .

I

SOUVENIR ISSUE
This final issue of THE MAINE ANNEX is meant to be both a
review of the year and a souvenir for the student. It shows all the im
portant activities of the year, and forgive us if we seem to consider our
selves worth a full page — this is our souvenir, too!
Sports was undoubtedly the most universally popular extra curricu
lar department, and in the center spread, you’ll find pictures of all the
major sports, and as many of the smaller ones that we had room for.
* Then, there s a miscellaneous page, where you’ll find your mayor,
The Shower Room Boys, and so forth. After that, there’s the R.O.T.C.,
which claimed the attention of over half the Annex students.
This year has been a great and varied one, and while we couldn’t
hope to sum it all up in this one issue, we hope wi’ve given you some
thing you’ll want to keep!
Running this paper hasn’t been the easiest thing to do, but it’s
been fun, and we hope you’ve enjoyed it too.
RWN

ROD and GUN
POTPOURRI

Big wheels at the Brunswick Annex are seen above in conference with Director Crouse. On the left side o£
the table are, after Mr. Crouse, Messrs. McGuire, business manager, Paquet, Giveen, Whiting, LittleJ
Mazlish, Bybee, Sawyer, Capts. Andrews and Mulhaney of the R.O.T.C., and on this side of the table, assistant to the director, Mr. French, and Mr. Clark, and Dr. Thorndike.
(Shaw photoj
I

English Class
(Continued from page one)
pression. Speaking on the affirma
tive were Neil Bishop and George
Sullivan, Division 30, and Richard
Noyes and George Paradis, Divi
sion 12. Speaking on the negative
were William Houston and George
Lablm, Division 30, and Edgar
Gammon and Donald Small, Divi
sion 12. Moderator for Division 30
was Joe Zabriskie and for Divi
sion 12, Edward Perley. Each of
the panel members were allowed
four minutes to state their views on
the subject. The speeches were fol
lowed by an informal discussion by
the panel. Then all the members of
the class took part.

By Dick Gordon
Since this is the last issue of the
paper and my last chance to sound
off, I would like to take the oppor
tunity to make a few recommenda
tions to the University concerning
the curricula. In my opinion, things
would be vastly. improved around
here if the schedule included a
course called “Hunting and Fish
ing”. The course would include lec
tures on such items as: Geography
1 (location of the best trout streams
and deer runs), Cooking 1 (the,
proper preparation of fish, game
and fowl), and Maintenance 1 (care
and use of rods and guns). The
A problem arose in Division 30
course would, of course, carry a
laboratory period, during which the when Houston and Labrun de
students would be given opportu manded a definition of communism.
nity to put the knpwledge gained in Sullivan and Bishop made clear the
fact that their conception was Rus
lectures to practical usage.
Since it is common knowledge sian communism as we know it. In
that any one who has not tasted Division 12 the discussion centered
brook trout fried beside the stream around communistic influence in la
or a properly prepared slab of veni bor unions.
son tenderloin has only half lived,
No definite conclusions were
the course outlined above would be drawn. The affirmative in both di
of immeasurable value in rounding visions proposed the declaration of
out the lives of the students . . .
a state of emergency which would
It seems that the rainy weather allow our government to take ac
has done the trick and the lakes tion against the communist threat
and streams are about up to normal to our way of life. The negative re
level, so there will not be any con ply was that we have no way of de
venient excuse to use when you termining just who is a communist
come home from a day’s fishing and that there is the danger of this
with an empty creel . . .
type of suppression of American
On June 12 when the last gun citizens leading us toward totali
•is fired, and I can fold up this damn tarianism and away from democ
typewriter for the last time, I in racy.
tend to pack my gear and head for
Both panels were successful in
the tall timber. There is a brook I arousing interest in the topic. The
know, where the trout are so hun success of the venture was also
gry they come out to meet you. evidenced by the skillful way in
I’m going to pitch a tent on the which the students conducted their
edge of the brook, build a pine own class.
bough mattress about two feet
thick, and do nothing but sleep and sembles a Physics or Chemistry in
eat trout for as long as I can stand structor.
it. I’m going to take a gun along
I hope you all have a good sum
so I can shoot anyone who even re- mer. See you next year.

Above is a scene familiar and dear to the hearts of many tech students, Mr. Oleson’s physics class.
(Shaw photo

Barber Shop

Located at the University Store F. W. Chandler & Son
Open daily from 7:30 to 5:00
SELL BOOK CERTIFICATES
Saturday until 1:00
When you don’t know what
We appreciate your patronage

Brunswick’s First
Surplus Store
*

book to send this is the ideal
way to make the gift.
This Week Give

Pine, Potatoes and People by
Helen Hamlin
Home Cooked Foods
at the

MEN’S WEAR

MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM

CAMPING SUPPLIES

and

RESTAURANT
Bath

Maine

/

PHIL’S
SURPLUS STORE
78 Maine St.

BAMFORTH’S AUTO
ELECTRIC SERVICE
200 Maine St.

Tel. 603

Brunswick

Cumberland Theatre
Brunswick, Maine
Fri. and Sat.
June 4-5
JOHNNY WEISMULLER
in
Tarzan And The Mermaids
News
Short Subjects

Sun., Mon., Tues.
June 6, 7, 8
THE IRON CURTAIN
with
Gene Tierney
Dana Andrews
Also News
Wed., Thurs.
June 9-10 J
THE MATING OF MILLIE |
with
' Glenn Ford
/ ■
Evelyn Keyes
f
I]
News
March of Time
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The Maine Annex Staff
By Roy W. Nickerson

The MAINE ANNEX had a
rough and anything-but-monotonous-year, experiencing all the dif
ficulties and triumphs of any jour
nal upon its initiation.
The editorial policy was one of
what staff members liked to call
fearless, unbiased in that almost any
view was permitted to be published,
and always for the student. The
editorials were used as a voice for
the students in gaining what the
editors believed their wishes and
rights.
I

Editor William O. Robertson
e.

.4 W

Sometimes the editorials them
selves went a little too far, how
ever, never was anything published
in bad taste, nor maliciously. We
Editor Roy W. Nickerson
dutifully reminded the student that
beer is not to be found by proctors
in the dorms, that something ought
to be done about the food — the
mess hall had its ups and downs — University Store. The latter includ
Charlie Johnson was our faculty
and prices were investigated at the ed a Student Senate Investigation, advisor for most of the first semes
and both .Mr. Bruce, head of the ter, and had to resign when the
Brunswick and Orono chain, and doctor ordered him to cut out all
Mr. Ryan, the local manager, cheer outside activities of any sort. We
9
fully appeared to testify. They took were sorry to,see him go, but found
it on the chin, with the well-mean a kindred soul in the form of Bruce
ing spirit in which we dished it out, Mazlish, who took over the advi
and a satisfactory agreement was sory reins.
reached by all. The main thing ac ■ In all, we had a swell time, learn
complished was the knocking off ed a lot, and hope you, the student,
of a charge on coke bottles.
enjoyed our efforts aS well.

The business end of the staff was comprised of circulation manager
Co-editor Richard Gordon, seated, right, is shown with his feature staff, Robert Cormier, former feature edi Malcolm Chadbome, advertising manager Irving Remar, and business
tor, Wendell Hodgkins, and Dave Powers. Missing when photo was taken was Charles Lewis.
manager Leslie Decker.

Two faithful members of the news staff are Maynard Miller and news
editor Alvan Mersky, father of the Campus Cutie column

{Seated, left to right, Sid Folsom, Sports Editor Donald Povich, and Vance Norton, who was Sports Editor
luntil his studies caught up with him in the middle of the second semester. Standing, Erroll Murphy, ’Hugh
iLord, and Robert Lord. All but Folsom and Murphy, feature contributors, are on the sports staff. Barnaby
IMacAuslan was absent.

(all photos by Nickerson, except upper right, by Norton)
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Coaches Joe Zabilski, Staton Curtis, and Bob Raymond of the Annex athletic department

By Don Povich
The Maine Annex is rolling down
the curtain on a very successful ath
letic season. The record is a com
pliment to the coaches and players
alike of the different sports. The
University of Maine at Orono may
expect a fine crop of athletic mate
rial to come from the Annex. We
feel sure that the name of many of
the men who have participated in
Annex sports will take their place
in Uzof M sports history.
With the coming of the fall
winds, came football to the Maine
Annex. Led by Les Leggett the
Annex pigskin handlers piled up an
impressive record of 3 wins and 1
loss.
Moved by the same fall breezes
the Annex Cross-Country Team
championed by Irv Smith came up
(Norton photo) with two first place meets and a

third place in a Mass. meet.
;
As the fall winds changed to the
howling winter snows the Annex
sport activity moved indoors. Basketball reigned as king for a fifteen
game season. The star studded An
nex team rolled up a record of 12
wins and but 3 losses. High scoring honors were taken by Kelsey]
Dentremont and Adams. Kelsey
held down an average of 13 points
per game, Dentremont was closa
behind with 12 points a game aver
age, and Adams pulled-a neat even;
10 point average. These men back!
cd by an all around good team
made a showing that will not easily]
be forgotten in basketball circles. I

The winter did not keep all ofl
the Annex boys indoors as the more
hardy took to the great out of doors
and participated in such winter
sports as skiing and hockey.
I
The ski team made itself well
known in winter sports quarters.!
Bill Cummings led the honor lis]
when he came in second in the na
tional winter sports meet at Dart
mouth College. Bill missed winninfl
the jump by a mere fraction of a
point. The Annex pucksters als<>
showed a spirit which would be
hard to suppress.
|

LeClerc shows winning form as he takes the hurdles in a spring
track meet
(Prouty photo) An Annex jumper goes over the top for Maine

With the coming of spring came
a number of sports. The Annex
baseball team came up with a fine*
record of 11 wins against 1 loss tfl
date. Behind the hitting of Raji
Marcotte and the fine pitching ol
Vic Woodberry the Annex ninei
produced many a thrill for the fanfl
Led by Blanchard, Gascoigne]
Rice and Peterson the Annex ten]
nis team turned in a record of £
wins and 2 losses to' prove that the
Annex is not at a loss when ra
comes to good netmen.
|
The Annex track team turned in]
an undefeated record as they took!
all four of their meets. The track
fans can ask for no better. The golf|
team came up with 1 win and 4
losses.
M■
Not to be forgotten before this
(Prouty photo)
article comes to a close is the Rifle

Paul Flaig goes in for a shot in the Annex-Bowdoin JV hockey game.
The Annex lost this one in 25° below zero weather three to two
(Norton photo)

The Maine Annex Track Team photographed after their victory over Bridgton Academy (Norton photo)
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SPORTS
■ "r

I

^m who shot over thirty matches
firth a large number of schools
throughout the country.
When it comes to athletics the
university of Maine Annex is star
studded and to all the opponents of
le future they say “Look out, here
come!”

Intramurals
1! Intramurally the class of ’51. has
ilad a very active year at the Maine
Annex. Competition has run the
gauntlet of sports from basketball
)jnd softball to ping-pong and pool.
' The hotly contested, basketball
crown was won by the Gott, Jewett,
nnd Peasley led team from the sec
ond floor east-wing of Deyo hall.
Building 25 also took the bowl
ing championship as the first floor
east-wing team took the honors.
Anxious to keep the name of
(Deyo Hall high on the victory list
Art Tavanian slam-banged his way
I

to the ping-pong championship of
the Maine Annex.

Ralph Ouellette pulled down the
pool honors in a highly contested
battle.
Lead by Charles Small and com
pany building 25 also took the vol
leyball bacon home to Deyo Hall.
In the intramural track meet
building 17 led by Bill MacCleod,
emerged victorious.
Of late softball has aroused a
great deal of interest. Team 4 of
building 20 came out on top with
many good games under their
belts. In a post season game the
Annex All Stars defeated the
champs behind the one hit pitching
of building 25’s own Irv Zalcman.
The intramural games and those
who play in them have left an im
pression on the minds of the stu
dents here at the Annex that will Vic Woodberry gets a tap-off against Coburn. Annex players, left to right, Larry Mahaney, Art Dentremont,
(Norton photo)
and Fred Adams
not soon leave them.

Fists away! A wild moment at the recent YMCA Smoker in the gymnasium.

Don Kelsey of the Maine Annex taps in a rebound for two more points
Joe Zabilski coaching. as the Annex Five defeated Farmington State Teachers* College by a
(Norton photo)
(Prouty photo) score of 76 to 59. Vic Woodberry stands by.

Mike Wheeler comes down with feet flying as “Mac” McKay scores a
point in the recent Boxing and Wrestling Smoker.
(Prouty photo)

Lionel Roy completes a twenty yard gain in the game against the Maine Maritime Academy, which the
Annex won.
<Norton photo)
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Annex Activities
By Wendell Hodgkins

The Brunswick Annex has not been without social activity by any
means. Annex students can be justly proud of the social extra curricular
functions they have organized during their Freshman year.
Without doubt the Spring Festival, which was just recently held,
was the biggest of all events throughout the year. Such activities as the
very successful barn dance, vaudeville shows, which featured the talented
Shower Room Boys of Bldg. 17, the YMCA Smoker, cannot be by
passed as forgotten projects. Other activities which persisted on campus
were the mayoralty campaigns, the glee club under the direction of Mr.
I Doe, veteran Erroll Murphy’s trip to Washington (we got the raise!),
the Commuters’ Club, the Better Halves Club, and the many interesting
assembly speakers throughout the year, such as Cmdr. Donald B. Mac
Millan, who fascinated us with his stories and movies of the Arctic.
Maine author-poet Robert P. Tristram Coffin, desert adventurer Col.
Ronald Bodley, President Sills of Bowdoin, just to mention a few.

The Shower Room Boys of Building 17 carried away the first prize at
both variety shows held at the Annex, and provided entertainment at
Let’s hope that future Maine freshmen can come up to the standards other functions. Left to right, Jay Cobb, Robert Gascoigne, and Robert
Queen Muriel displays her many of the Class of ’51. If they do, we all can assure them that they will not Hutchinsori
(Nickerson photo)
coronation gifts and a big smile for
want for social life.
dancers at the Maine Spring Festi
val, the weekend of May 21-23
(Norton photo)
And the ever-present Phi Delta Chapeau.

X

At left:
Johnny Glew came out on
top in the close mayoralty
race to become our Cam
pus Mayor.

John Chin and George Cole enjoy a few minutes of relaxation at the
bowling alleys on campus.
(Prouty photo)

The Camera Club enjoyed the use of the Navy darkroom and held bi
weekly meetings. Above is a group from the Club who went on a field
day trip to Boothbay Harbor the first of May. Front row, 1 to r, Richard
Kunemund, David Crockett, Donald A. Richardson. Second row, Ken
neth Dickey, secretary of the club, Richard D. Sedgely, Walter Thomp
son, Richard Page. Back row, Sid Folsom, treasurer, Robert Barter.
Among those absent when photo was taken were Vance Norton, presi
dent of the club, and Richard Oates, vice-president. (Nickerson photo)

Navy veterans who were radio fans formed an official Naval Reserve Radio Group on campus early in the
first semester. Left to right, Hugh Ware, a Bowdoin student, Richard Barney, Lt. Fred Oleson, officer in
charge, Lee Johnson, Ensign Cliff Little, and Dick Merrill. Missing when the photo was taken was
Edward Cooms
(Sid Folsom photo)
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ROTC
By Robert Cormier
After the first class in military at the first of the year we were feel
ing pretty green as far as military matters were concerned. Man alive,

that first day on the drill field was something to see! The improvement

is remarkable. As the year progressed we were taught the fundamentals
t

of such things as map reading, compass work, first aid, and practical
rifle instruction. All of these subjects combined with one period of drill

a week kept us pretty busy during class periods.
The military staff at The Bruns
wick Annex consists of Captain
Andrews, Captain Mulhaney, Sgt.
Rodgers, and Sgt. Eastwood. With
the help of the staff the R.O.T.C.
course was as pleasant as possible,
if I may use the term.

Present arms!

An example of this was the for
mation of an R.O.T.C. Club for the
“enlisted men”, the first of its kind
to be formed in the University of
Maine. It consisted of all members
of the R.O.T.C. and was governed
by an executive council which was
t
made up of two delegates from each
military division. The officers elect
ed were as follows: president, Jack
Berman; vice-president, Mike Labun; treasurer, Eugene Gammon;
and secretary, Robert Cormier. The
faculty advisor was Captain Mul
laney.

The main purpose of the club was
to provide entertainment for the
members of the R.O.T.C. This en
tertainment .was in the form of
movies and smokers. A Military
Ball was sponsored by the club
during the latter part of the second
semester. A lot of work was put
into the project in hopes that it
might be a success. All the work
was done by committees elected by
the club under supervision of the
faculty advisors. The cooperation
that was- shown by all hands dur
ing the planning and the final exe
cution of the Ball was really won
derful.

Rifle salute! Bruce Swabb, Winslow Hayden, Lloyd Dixson,
Jordan Prouty

Company guidons, left to right, Richard Day, Dodd Roberts,
Reginald Hall and Robert Cormier

One other highlight of the year
was the inspection of the R.O.T.C.
units by the officers of the First
Service Command and Col. Francis
Fuller, who is in charge of the Mil
itary Department at Orono. The in
spection turned out to be very good
and showed the results of the labor
of the students.

Right Hank, march!

It 'might be interesting to note Army personnel in charge of the Brunswick Annex ROTC are, left to
that over seventy ex-G.I.’s have right, Capt. Mulhaney, commanding officer, Capt. Stephen Andrews,
1st Sgt. Rodgers and Sgt. Eastwood
signed up for the advanced course
in Military Science.

Company D — dress right, dress! Close interval
Company C swings down the black top in perfect step, led by platoon leader Clifford Card

(all photos by Nickerson)
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C. L. St. Pierre & Co.

PHIL’S LUNCH

Splendid Tea Room

STORE FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

WE SERVE LIGHT

62 Maine Street

LUNCHES and DINNERS
wishes to thank you for your
patronage, and to wish you

119 Maine Street

good luck in the future*

Brunswick

INDIAN SALES AND SERVICE
New and Used Motorcycles
New 1948 Lightweight Fully Equipped $330
Tel. 1365
Brunswick, Maine
Pleasant Street
OPEN EVENINGS

J. W. and O. R. PENNELL, Inc.
YOUNG MEN’S CLOTHING, HATS and FURNISHINGS

50 Maine Street

Brunswick

BEVERAGES

—

FINE FOOTWEAR

LUNCHES

35 Main Street
Brunswick, Maine

Fortune Shoes - Jarman Shoes
Rubbers - Overshoes
Sneakers
Polish
Laces

GOOD FOOD and GOOD

GREEN’S
SHOE STORE

SURROUNDINGS

at

56 MAINE STREET
Brunswick
t

Jarvis
WHEN, TN BATH VISIT

* HALLET’S
The Rexall Store
Telephone 61

Bowdoin Restaurant
Serves Meals from

MOODY & SNOW
Sunoco Service
Tires - Tubes - Accessories
Brunswick
16 Hour Service

»

wish to thank you, the students of the U. of M.,
for your patronage during the school year, and
also to wish you continued success in all your
future aspirations.
Herman and Alice Muise

THE BAND BOX CLEANERS

The Most Modern

Studio

136 Maine Street
Phone Brunswick 995

Bob Varney’s
Shell Station

J. E. DAVIS CO.

Near Main Gate

Ladies’ Wearing

GAS - OIL

7:00 A. M. to 3:00 A. M.

Brunswick Transportation Co.

We of The Skyway Sandwich Bar

Maki-Favor Studio

LOCAL SERVICE
and
CHARTER WORK
TeL 7

Tire Repairing

Apparel

Accessories

Brunswick, Maine

Phone 361-M

HAVE A GOOD SUMMER

COMPLETE DRY CLEANING SERVICE

71 Maine Street
BRUNSWICK, MAINE
TELEPHONE 533
wishes good luck to you at Orono next year, and wishes to
take this opportunity to thank you for your patronage in the
past school year.

It's Been Nice Knowing You

Kodak Films
Movie Films
Flash Bulbs
SMITH’S PHOTO SHOP
146 Maine Street
Phone Brunswick 224-W

NEXT FALL
Soda Fountain and Lunches — News Stand — Jewelry
We have all your average wants supplied for you right on your
campus. A meal, a snack, tht latest issue of your favorite daily or
magazine, souvenirs of the U. of M., gifts for the folks or sweet
heart back home.
We’re happy to serve you!
ON YOUR CAMPUS . . .

WHEN YOU ARE AT ORONO

IF WE CAN HELP YOU

DROP US A LINE

UNIVERSITY STORE CO., INC.

Tom McLeod
3-4 DAY LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING

Fritz” Fortin

SERVICE

Bud” McCafferty

Available at

MAINE LAUNDRY CO.
ON TPE CAMPUS

BUILDING 9

I

A L L E N ’S DRUG STORE
148 Maine Street
DID SHE FORGET SOMETHING ? . . .
YOU’LL FIND IT AT ALLEN’S

Greyhound Bus Service
• Phone Brunswick 775

SENTER BUILDING

BRUNSWICK

1

